Matsuyama University (Matsuyama-Shi, Ehime-Ken)

Title of Position: Full-time English Language Instructor (non-tenured)

Qualifications: Native-speaker of English with an MA (or above): English-related field: experience in teaching English as a second/foreign language at higher public academic institutions.

Content of work: Teach eight 90-minute classes (Teaching will occasionally involve large classes consisting of about 60 students or chat-rooms). Take full responsibility for lesson preparation and work contained therein. Participate in the guidance of English-related club activities and similar extra-curricular events. Participate in the guidance of international exchange programs.

Salary and benefits: Three-year non-renewable contract. However, it is possible to extend the contract by a maximum of two years, if the conditions prescribed by University regulations are met: 5,040,000 yen/year (420,000 yen/month); research funds (400,000 yen/year); air fare to and from Matsuyama and up to 100,000 yen for moving expenses; housing allowance (up to 30,000 yen/month); commuting allowance.

Application documents: Curriculum Vitae with recent photo and e-mail address; transcripts; photo-copy of diploma; list of academic achievements; references; a one-page essay on English education in Japan; copies of your most significant publications (maximum of three).

Deadline: August 31, 2015
Starting date: April 1, 2016

Contact information: Professor Hiroshi KOMATSU, Dean, Faculty of Humanity, Matsuyama University, 4-2 Bunkyo-cho, Matsuyama-shi, Ehime-ken, 790-8578

*Please write “English instructor application form” in red on the envelope.

Inquiry: Keichi MURAI (mu-kyomu@matsuyama-u.ac.jp) e-mail only